ORDER


Panchkula;
Dated: 12.01.2017

G.S.JAKHAR
Director General, Animal Husbandry & Dairying,
Haryana, Panchkula.

Endst. No.666-67
Admin-5

dated 23.11.17

A copy is forwarded to the:-

1. Sh. Dharamber Kumar, Clerk O/o Sub Divisional Officer, Animal Husbandry & Dairying, Bhiwani.

2. Regd Deputy Director, Intensive Cattle Development Project, w.r.t. his letter No. 638 dated 29.04.2016 Service Book of the above official is enclosed. Please acknowledge its receipt.


for information and necessary action.

for: Director General, Animal Husbandry & Dairying,
Haryana, Panchkula.
ORDER


Panchkula; Dated: 03.01.2017

G.S.JAKHAR
Director General, Animal Husbandry & Dairying,
Haryana, Panchkula.

Endst. No.1601-70

Admin-5 dated 11/11/17

A copy is forwarded to the:-

1. Sh. Vikash, Clerk O/o Deputy Director, Animal Husbandry & Dairying, Fathabad.

2. Regd Deputy Director, Animal Husbandry & Dairying, Fathabad w.r.t. his letter No. 1271, dated 07.11.2016 Service Book and ACR file (Page 1 to 87) of the above official is enclosed. Please acknowledge its receipt.


for information and necessary action.

for: Director General, Animal Husbandry & Dairying,
Haryana, Panchkula

9-7-17
ORDER


G.S.JAKHAR
Director General, Animal Husbandry & Dairying,
Haryana, Panchkula.

Panchkula;
Dated: 12.01.2017

Endst. No.666-67

A copy is forwarded to the:-

1. Sh. Dharamber Kumar, Clerk O/o Sub Divisional Officer, Animal Husbandry & Dairying, Bhiwani.

2. Regd Deputy Director, Intensive Cattle Development Project, w.r.t. his letter No. 638 dated 29.04.2016 Service Book of the above official is enclosed. Please acknowledge its receipt.


for information and necessary action.

for: Director General, Animal Husbandry & Dairying,
Haryana, Panchkula.